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Calderdale Lesbian & Gay Pride
30th September 2001

REPORT by Jan Bridget & Peter Smith

BACKGROUND

GALYIC (Gay and Lesbian Youth in Calderdale) acquired some funding from Calderdale & Kirklees Health Authority and Calderdale Involvement Project to set up a Lesbian and Gay Health Task Group with the purpose of producing a Lesbian and Gay Health Action Plan.  The Multi-Agency Group, made up of representatives from GALYIC, HAGG (Halifax Area Gay Group), MSM (Men who have sex with Men), Calderdale Health Promotion Service and Calderdale Involvement Project identified areas of health concern that matched the Calderdale & Kirklees HimP:  Mental Health, Sexual Health, Addictions and related illnesses (Cancer, CHD), Older LGBs, Young LGBs, and agreed to conduct literature reviews.  A literature review and survey was already being conducted by the Homophobic Hate Crime Task Group.  

The Lesbian and Gay Health (LGH) Task Group decided to hold a community event to share the findings of the literature reviews with the lesbian, gay and bisexual communities in Calderdale and get feedback to include in the Health Action Plan.  With this in mind the Group, along with other individuals, organised the first ever Calderdale Lesbian and Gay Pride.

FUNDING

Funding was acquired from HIV/AIDS small grants (£500), West Yorkshire Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Police Liaison (£250), Calderdale Involvement Project (£311.43) and Calderdale Health Promotion Service who provided the deposit for the Square Chapel and paid for two signers (who, in the event, were not used).

PUBLICITY

Flyers and posters were designed and distributed throughout Calderdale.  A press release was sent out to local media.  There was a good response from Todmorden News and Hebden Bridge Times who included information about the event twice before it happened as well as a follow-up report.  The Halifax Courier included one small piece.  Shout, the Yorkshire free Lesbian and Gay Newspaper gave excellent coverage before and after.  A logo was designed and six t-shirts printed and worn by the organisers (these can be used again for future events).  A programme, including some of the main literature review findings, was provided on the day.

HEALTH WORKSHOPS

Workshops were organised around the main themes; the main points from the literature reviews were shared then participants asked for their experiences of services in Calderdale, to identify any gaps in services and how these could be improved.  Workshops were run by a facilitator and a presenter.  Where necessary outside experts were brought in.  Workshops included:  Gay Men's Sexual Health; Women's Sexual Health; Homophobic Hate Crime; Lesbians, Gays and Mental Health; Young Lesbians and Gays; Older Lesbians and Gays; Addictions, Cancers and Coronary Heart Disease.


Homophobic Hate Crime Workshop Feedback

Fourteen people attended this workshop. 

	Schools:  from pupils and teachers - reporting it?

Victim Support:  needs LGB volunteers
Homophobic Hate Crime reflects society in general i.e. heterosexuals not intervene in someone being bashed.

Lesbians, Gays and Mental Health Feedback

Eight people attended this workshop.  

	Accessibility of services (mainstream & LGB):  wheelchair, non-homophobic, publicise

Image of Relate is one of marriage guidance and does not relate to LGBs
Need to change the ethos of the mental health service and not just a token worker
Develop charter mark (pink triangle or rainbow flag) to show that service has been evaluated and meets specific standard with a check list and in-service, agency-wide training
Specific LGB counselling service funded by NHS to include:
	Mental health
Sexual health
Relationships
Drugs and alcohol
A one-stop shop/drop-in
Appropriate, adequate, well resourced e.g.
	Visibility (not hidden)
Location
Publicity
Safety
Quality assurance/audit with client group
	Mainstream services accessible and support LGB project
Sometimes it is better to go to a 'sussed' supportive mainstream service than to an LGB service run by LGBs who have internalised homophobia
We are already vulnerable; having a lesbian counsellor who has internalised homophobia could make us more vulnerable
Prevention work in schools.

Young Lesbians and Gays Feedback

Six people attended this workshop (no young lesbian or gay people).  

	Gap of services:  25 and below; 40 and over; nothing in between

Should be equivalent services to those other minority groups get e.g. LGBs 10% of population; minority ethnic 5%; disabled ... etc.
Need for networking both workers and young people
Need for LGB centre, maybe utilising something that already exists e.g. Brunswick Centre
Schools: bullying, tackling homophobia
Dealing with issues within LGB communities
Support group for LGBs with children.

Older Lesbians and Gays Feedback

10 attendees 2 facilitators  approx half men and half women.

Facilitator outlined the links between different aspects of people’s health, then gave a brief overview of the findings of the literature review.  Also mentioned the changing patterns of health and health care, that: 

à	people are living longer but, on average, with more years of reduced health at the end of their lives
à	patterns of health and social care are increasingly oriented towards maintaining people in their own homes and most people don’t go into residential care 

Gave short version of story of woman in residential care who was not allowed near her friend when she was dying.

Issues raised by participants

·	Ageism in the gay community – social networks and provision of social venues and opportunities biased towards younger and early middle years not those over 50 and certainly not older than that.

·	Gay community shrinking as one ages

·	Need for understanding of the needs gay people have for their own choice of support.   May not have lover or partner but still want gay friends to have contact, be next of kin, may be out of touch with family by choice or because ostracised. 

·	There was a lot of concern about possible loss of control as we get older, especially in residential care, this involved:
¨	choices and decisions for ourselves
¨	the chance to be with who we wanted, whether gay and lesbian or not
¨	being with people who have a shared life experience – something family provides for some people
¨	access of those we care about 

·	Concern was expressed about isolation, discrimination and prejudice.

·	Some people as they get older were more true to themselves, more open about who they are including being out, being camp or not.  They make their own life choices and let others react as they will.  However if they are in a situation, later in life, where they need care, will this result in less adequate care?  May not be open discrimination, just last in line for whatever resources there are.

·	Equal opportunity policies for old people’s homes

·	Care services – need to look at what happens now
¨	e.g.  homophobia
¨	guidelines
¨	training of health service workers

·	Training is needed for carers - should be part of induction for nursing staff in Calderdale.

·	Rights of partners and friends so as to be seen as “family”

·	GP’s more gay friendly because they are the first port of call and control access to other services.

·	CLICK (major health survey across Calderdale and Kirklees with 9800 respondents) did not address issues of sexuality.

·	No way of knowing how many gay, lesbian and bisexual people there are in Calderdale.

·	Pensions – outrageous that we still do not have same pension rights

·	Wills - some in the group had made a will and some haven’t – affects control after death, but also living wills – who has a right to make decisions 

·	Surveys – would be an opportunity to disclose on whether people had told GPs – some know, some not, some had positive response.

·	Issues of touch – people being seen as more sexual, paedophilia etc.

·	Need to raise profile of older gay men and lesbians 

Addictions, Cancers and Coronary Heart Disease Feedback

Six people attended this workshop.  

	'Scene' doesn't support friendships

Hard to contact 'community'
Promotion of alcohol at gay events
Sponsorship from alcohol companies
Services:  some provision i.e. AA etc but nearest Bradford and Manchester; Dashline done some homophobia awareness training
Contact point for Dashline:  now word of mouth, could be publicised in publicity named person to contact
Services for LGBs should be built into provision and not dependent on individual
No support for LGBs with cancer
Information needed specifically for LGBs with cancer
Services homophobic
Need for advocacy on behalf of LGBs
Need to accept other people (i.e. partners, friends) as 'family contact'
Training for nurses and other professionals
It is hard to come out as a nurse (need for change in service)
Homophobia awareness and needs of LGBs should be part of basic training for medical staff
Training for service managers
Professional body (physiotherapists) now offer training on disability, race and sexual orientation
Royal College of Nursing have Lesbian and Gay Working Party
Need something like government NSF on lesbian and gay health issues:  that way money behind it
Can get involved in changing things as patients, clients, co-workers
Need support for workers and patients so that they can get involved in challenging services
LGBs have specific health needs that need to be addressed
Some gay men will not go near GO - implications for screening
Where go?  STD clinics, GPs
Anal cancer:  no public campaign like testicular cancer, can be more embarrassing

Women’s Sexual Health
About ten women attended this workshop.  Please see attached appendix A which is a compilation of a survey conducted at Pride to help identify which sexual health issues were of importance to those women present.  Some of these issues (the main ones) were discussed during the workshop.

STALLS

Many different agencies were represented in the Market Place including:  MSM, HAGG, GALYIC, Leeds Switchboard, Relate, Sexual Health Centre, Calderdale Voluntary Action, Calderdale Involvement Project, Calderdale Health Promotion, Leeds University, Libertas (book shop).

FUN WORKSHOPS

Alternative Therapies

Not many people took advantage of the alternative therapy workshops.  Probably because it was during the first hour of the event.

Photography 

Unfortunately the facilitator could not attend the event and this workshop had to be cancelled.  

Drumming 

About twelve people attended this workshop.

CABARET

This consisted of songs, poetry, juggling, readings and a performance by those who had attended the drumming workshop. Approximately 50 people watched the cabaret.

DISCO

A disco continued after the cabaret until 11 p.m.  Not many people stayed behind for the disco.

FOOD

Free food was provided for 100 people.




EVALUATION

Attendance

About 150 people (including stall holders, performers) attended the day. 

78 (56%) completed a profile form. These presented the following picture of those present:

	70% female, 29% male, 1 person transgender

	17% aged 50 and over, 
69% 26-49, 
13% 18-25, 1 person under 18

87% lesbian or gay (some indicated both)
5% bisexual
6% straight   (no-one said unsure)

13% indicated they had a disability

Although 9% did not answer the ethnicity question it was clear that it was, sadly, an overwhelmingly white British attendance. 85% gave this as their ethnicity. Two people gave Irish, one gave African. Curiously, 2 gay men put Christian.

We succeeded in achieving our goal of attendance primarily by local people. A third of attendees did not live, work or play in Calderdale. 

On where people lived, 46% indicated not in Calderdale, many writing Huddersfield or Kirklees on their sheet. Local inhabitants came from Halifax (21%), Todmorden/Walsden (10%), Sowerby/Sowerby Bridge (9%), Illingworth (3%) and Elland/Greetland (3%). No-one was prepared to admit to living in Rastrick or Brighouse, Shelf, Hipperholme or North or Southowram, Mytholmroyd or Ripponden/Rishworth.

Of course, we cannot know how representative this 56% was of all attendees.

Mailing List

26 people gave contact details for inclusion on mailing lists.

Feedback

38 people kindly completed feedback forms. The general message was wonderfully positive with many people particularly commending the venue, the food and the drumming:

	“a great day! Thanks.”
	“good atmosphere”
	“The atmosphere was very friendly and informal”
“I liked the venue and the atmosphere and the good range of stalls.”
	“I liked it all – the venue, the vibes, the people and the love.”
	“sexual health women’s workshop, drumming and food excellent”
	“Food great and good value for just £1.”
	“I liked the disco”
	“The organisation was excellent.”

Quite a few people wrote or implied, “There is nothing I did not like”. In the “I didn’t like..” section one visitor regretted the access difficulties resulting from the broken lift.  A disabled visitor had found access difficult because all the disabled parking spaces had been taken. It would seem likely that the request only to park outside for loading and unloading was not heeded. 

One said bar service was a bit slow, another disliked not being able to use the bar during the first workshop, a third was concerned that people were breaching the no glasses upstairs rule, although people were sensible. One asthmatic complained about not being able to use the bar because the atmosphere was too smoky. Someone complained at the lack of meat in the buffet: “where’s the choice for the non-vegetarians?” Another person suggested food being available from the bar throughout the event.
 
One respondent wrote, “I didn’t like being approached for a swab test.” This was part of a study being carried out by Leeds University.

One person said they didn’t like the “limited workshops”, though there were many compliments about workshops and one person grumbled about the difficulty of having to choose between attractive workshops.

Stallholders all said they had found attendance worthwhile and all mentioned making useful contacts through it. There was a shared concern that not enough people had been circulating upstairs, several suggested some form of entertainment upstairs to draw people up there and keep them there longer. One wondered whether holding the event earlier in the summer and outdoors might help. All wondered how publicity might be improved.

Respondents were certainly keen to see the event repeated:

	“When’s the next one! Very well organised, thank you.”
	“Thought it a great event, do it again next year.”
	“More, more, more”
	“Just do the same. Everything was brill!”
	“Same place, similar crowd, but more still.”
	“More sex, more food, more.... Well done!”
	“Superb. More of the same.”
	“More!”
	“Absolutely excellent. Thanks for putting it together.”
	“Great!”

The consensus recommendation for next year is more advertising/publicity to generate higher attendance. One suggested “get the Courier involved. Get sponsorship from local bars/clubs etc.” There were a couple of comments regretting the lack of young people attending. One person felt we should aim for a bigger venue next year and to get more stalls, another urged we find a more disability-friendly venue. Other suggestions were:

	“more fun workshops” / “more lightweight workshops”
	“more opportunity to do more alternative therapies.”
	“background music upstairs” (many people wrote this)
 “art exhibition” – I thought we had one?
“why not Gay and Lesbian?”  

Finances

An income/expenditure account is attached.  The costs were significantly less than expected partly because some of the performers agreed to give their services free; non-attendance of the Security Guards; the Square Chapel’s technician waived his fee; there were no expenses for the photography workshop facilitator who could not attend and a net income of £6.30 was made on the Bash a Queerbasher Stall.

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT

Square Chapel(1)  	304.10
Food 100 @ £5 per head		   500.00
Disco		  100.00
Cabaret(2) 		   50.00
6 Pride T-shirts)3)	63.70	   
Workshops(4)		104.00			
Publicity(5)		62.93  

TOTAL	1,184.73		

Sources of Income

Ticket Sales:  	117.00
Bash a Queer-basher:	   6.30
WYLGBT Police Liaison:  	250.00
HIV/AIDS small grants:	500.00				
Calderdale Involvement Project:	311.43

TOTAL	1,184.73											

(1)  This does not include the deposit of £74.40 paid by Health Promotion
(2)  Poet
(3)  These T-shirts will be kept for future Pride events.
(4)	Drumming workshop (£50, including cabaret); alternative therapies  £20 + expenses:  £27 x 2 = £54 = £104.
(5)	Ink/paper 

n.b.  This is not the real cost:  the real cost would include payment for the signers which is coming out of the Health Promotion budget and the time taken to organise the conference from the workers and volunteers; it also includes those who ran workshops/took part in the cabaret but did not charge a fee.  If all this were added up it would come to a much larger amount.


APPENDIX A

WOMEN’S SEXUAL HEALTH ISSUES SURVEY
CONDUCTED BY ANGELA HODGSON
AT CALDERDALE PRIDE 30th September 2001

Thirty-four women responded to the questionnaire:  WHAT ARE YOUR SEXUAL HEALTH CONCERNS?  They were asked to rate in importance specific sexual health issues.  The findings are listed in importance as follows:-

First  (16 respondents): Dealing with doctors, nurses & other healthcare professionals 

Being open and honest with GPs” “Feeling able to discuss real situations concerning sexuality and sexual health – choices and decisions about this, consequences – experienced and feared, previous treatment, assumptions & attitudes of healthcare professionals.

Second:  (14): Cancers – gynaecological

Cervical screening, cervical, ovarian, uterine & vaginal cancer.

Third:  (12):  Breast Awareness – Cancer and Other Problems

Breast pain, breast checks – self examination, mammograms, breast cancer, mastectomy

Fourth:  (10):  Menstrual/Gynaecological Problems

Period pain/problems, thrush, BV, bladder problems.

Fifth:  (9):  Sexuality &/Or Gender Identity Concerns

Heterosexual, bisexual, lesbian.  Identification, confusion, changes.  Prejudice.  Gender identity concerns.

Sixth:  (8):  Rape & Sexual Assault

Non-consenting sex, sexual violence, rape (current or in past).

Seventh:  (7):  Negotiating the sort of sex you would like

Being able to express your needs & preferences in a sexual relationship

Eighth:  (7):  Menopause & HRT

Menopausal symptoms, decisions about HRT

Ninth:  (6):  Sexually Transmitted Diseases

Chlamydia, genital warts, herpes, syphilis, gonorrhoea, crabs, TV, etc.

Tenth:  (5):  Safer Sex & Risk Reduction

Preventing/reducing sexually transmitted infections, alcohol &/or drug use.  Increasing risk of negative effects of sex.  Hepatitis C.  What is safer sexual practice?  Barrier methods.  Exploring ‘promiscuity’.  Sex for money – reducing the risks.

Eleventh:  (5):  Violence within Relationships

Violence by/towards a partner.

Twelfth:  (4):  Sexual Problems & Practice

Pain or discomfort during sex, loss of sexual feeling, vaginismus, inability to orgasm.

Thirteenth:  (3):  mothering/Parenting

Co-parenting – Problems of being a parent.

Fourteenth:  (2):  Pregnancy & Childbirth

Experience of childbirth, birth complications, affects on future health, physical consequences, antenatal tests, check-ups following birth, post-natal depression.

Fifteenth:  (1):  Fertility, Infertility, Artificial Insemination by Donor

Decisions about seeking treatment, donor insemination etc.

Sixteenth:  (1):  Unwanted & Unplanned Pregnancy

Burden of unplanned pregnancy/child, contraception.

Seventeenth: (0):  Abortion/Termination

Considering abortion, concerns about past termination.





